
BILL do EXCHANGE.

and therefore have not the privilege df bills,. but are only as affignations: Nor No .
does the a& 1696 give them that privilege. For, imo, The a& only concerns
diligence upon bills, but determines not, bow far exceptions competent againft
the cedent, are good againft the affignee. ado, That aa concerns only money
bills; for it only extends the ad 168i anent foreign bills, to inland ones of the
fame nature; but the aa 1681 concerns only money bills, as is plain from its ru.
brick, narrative, ftatutory part, &c. Confequently the af 1696 concerns only
money bills alfo: And therefore the faidtwo aas rather argue againft the pur-
fuer, thus, That however our laws have juftly given privilege to money bills, yet
the legiflature never thought it ufeful or neceffary to allow the fame privilege to
precepts for goods. To the fecond, answered, That this bill wants an effential
for giving it the privilege acclaimed, viz. that it is not a money bill, and no others
are favoured by the law.

THE LoRDS found, That the bill not being for money, but a falt bill, and not
protefted, nor diligence done thereon fdr payment, during the fpace of five years
and fome months; therefore William Douglas, the indorfee, was only to be con.
fidered as a common affignee.

Aa. r Tho. Wallace. Alt. Ro. Dundas. Clerk Roberton.

Bi-ueNo-82.p.,9 8,

1729. No eber. BRUcE of'Poufouls fainst WARK and MAXWELL.,
No.

BtucE accepted a bill to Johi Wark, dated in the year I718, bipding himfelf Qeaion,

to.teliver, on ift May 1718, a qtantityof viatial of crop'r717. Bruce brought woethera bill6 ' elivr,:on it, ay 1 18 a'qA it- O Ti~uhl Of 6V - 717-frungibles
a reduftion of the bill as granted not for money, but for fungibles,- and fo in- ought to be

effeaual. Lord Drummore Ordinary , Found, the bill being dated in the year fuftaied as a
date inthe earprobative

-I -8, for viaual of the cropy77 and containing obligations that were not writ.

tranfadible by bill, was therefore riulL'
Chriftian Wark, and Archibald Maxwell, her hufband, as executors of Johni

Wark, defenders in the reduaion, prefented a petition to the Court, founding on
Lefly againft Robertfon, and Douglas againft Erikine, the two cafes immediately
above, -as afeertaining that the bill ought not to be. held to be null. In. an-
fwer, it was contended, that all obligations conceived in writing ought to have
the folemnities requifite by the flatutes. That bills of exchange had, by flatute,
particular privileges; but it was obvious, from the terms of th ftatutes regarding
them, that money only was meant to be the fubjea' of the documents fo privi-'
leged.

The COURT pronounced an interlocutor, ' Suflaining the bill as a probative
writ; but remitted to the Lord Ordinary to hear parties procurators on the pre-
famption of delivery, with power to determine or report.'
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No 3. Bruce prefented a petition, praying the Court to find, that the bill in queflion
was not a probative writ.

This petition was never advifed.-Upon what authority, therefore, Lord Kames,
in his abridged report of this cafe, fuppofes it to have been fettled, that ' a bill or
' precept for the delivery of fungibles is not fuftained as a probative writ,' does-
not appear.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 95, Session Papers in the Advocates' Library.

** See No 8. p. 1403.

SECT; II.

Nature of a Bill.

t7i0 t .uly 14.
MR MALCOLM MI'GrEN afgakst The MANAGERS of the Woollen Manufadory

at Newmills.

IN the competition between Mr Malcolm M'Gibben and the Managers of the
Woollen Manuftaory at Newmills, for fums due to Major General M'Cartney,
out of the Equivalent; M'Gibben founded on a bill or precept drawn by the
Major-General, 6th Auguft 1700, upon James Ramfay, then paymafter of the
regiment of Foot Guards, ' ordering him to pay thirty-three pound Sterling out

of his clearings of the months of July, Auguft, September, Odober, Novem-
ber, and December 1698, in full of his and 11autboies dues from the faid regi-
ment, when received.' On which bill Mr Raay wrote ' Accepts when the
clearance comes to my hand;' und it was intimated to the Commiffioners of the

Equivalent, 24th June 1707. The Managers of the Manufadory at Newmills,
(who had ufed arreftment in the hands .of the Commiffioners, upon a regifirated
bond granted to them by the faid Major-General for L. 89 : 18 :4 Sterling)
claimed preference to M'Gibben, in refped their debt was unexceptionable;
whereas his precept was conditional, payable out of a certain fund when receiv-
ed by Mr Ramfay; and the condition never being purified, could not be con.
fidered as an effedual conveyance, albeit it is a good infirudion of the debt a.
gainft the drawer: For the order to pay out of the clearance of fuch months,
was intended to point out the fund of the creditor's payment, and to free the ac-
ceptor from being liable to pay out of any other of the drawer's effeas.

Answered for M'Gibben: The precept does confLitute a pure and fimple debt
againf the drawer, though there be a condition adjeaed to the acceptor's pay-
ment. 2do, Its being payable out of a particular fund, implies a virtual affigna.
tion thereto; for albeit the bill, in order to M'Gibben's more conveniency, was
made payable by Mr Ramfay when the fund came to his hand; yet the fund it-
felf, though never received by him, muft itill be liable to that debt. And the
bill intimated to the Commiffioners of the Equivalent, long before the competi-

No 4.
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